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TO INCORPORATE

STOCK EXCHANGE

(,M.Sulzcr I'roparos Hills to

lie Introduced in Legis-

lature To-da- y.

TWO MOKK MKASl'KKS

. . . . ......
jiYIIIS'll 10 1)0 NHU'wIII he Sectoinry of Stale ami the Ken-- 1

or For Consolidated Made
Misdemeanor.

j:ifoK i:its mi'st civr. data

Will I'uriiNIi Customer Willi
Time and Name of Seller

or I'nrcliaser.

Aniwv Pi-l- i 11. -- Oov. Sulzer
imii" " il Senator Stephen .1. Stlhvell,

p. :n .ir.it. of The Itron, and Assembly-m-

ar.m .1. Levy, the Democratic
ii.ler. and asked them to Introduce to-- p

it w .i bill compelling the New York
c'k Kvchnnge to Incorporate. This

iv ei.il bring the exchange under State
ip. sslon and regulationthe one

ru whirli the governors of the ex-- i
.ic.te through the committee which
i 'el upon tJov. Sulzer t vo weeks ago

uti r'v npposed.
T'l- - (I aft was practically completed

and the finishing touches will
be put ip , It in tin morning by Oov.
S i.'-- and Ills local advisers. This docs
n't me in that the Governor Is un.ilter-,i- l

i 'umliti'd to Incorporation of the
- if k i:rh.incc. but the fact that the
?r ,pns I incorporation law was pre-
pared at his Instance will carry much
w. jht In the Legislature, however
in 'i !ov. Sulzer contends he Is not

i tnniltted one way or the other on
iiuesiioii hi incorporation.

ulzer told Senator Stll- -
'

w. .1 ami Assemblyman Levy that ho
i!d have tl.e Stock Kxchanco lncor- -

.ration bill ready for introduction by;
m at r'sslon if the Sen-ir- e

and the Assembly. The Oorrnr
.. -- o handed these legislators for Intro-- .

ictlon two additional Stock
xchange reform bills.
I ne of these compels a broker to give

t memorandum to a customer showing
whom nnd at what hour he sold n

siomer'.s stock and from whom and
i n he purchased stock for a custo-- i
r. The other bill makes It unlawful

a memlxT of the New York Stock
'. Uange to refuse to do business with

. ' f r members of the Consolidated Kx
inge. Itoth are amendments to the

' nal Law.
Te brokers' memorandum bill reads

n f ' ws:
''7 Delivery to customers of nKtno-r- .

of transactions by brokers.
person engaged In the business of

r ." Ii.isir.g nr selling as broker stocks.
nds and other evidences of debt of

companies or associations shall
to each customer on whose bebalf

i iretmce or sale of such securities Is
, liv hi m ti statement or memoran-- f

.ti of such purchase or sale, a d'scrip- -

i ,'f the purchased or sold,
'iiime of the person, lirm or corpora- -

- r.,ni whom such securities were pur- -
,ir to which the same were sold.

the May. hour nnd minute at which
Mini' transaction took place A broker

muses to deliver sueb statement
o- - I'.eniorarirtum to a customer within

i. r .t,,ur hours after a written demand
fur or who delivers a statement or

' eioraiulum which Is false In any ma- -'

- ert, Is guilty of a misdemeanor,
I . Pliable by u tine of not more than tlve

"eil dollars, or Imprisonment for not
than one year, or lmth.

' his art shall tuke effect September 1,

T ' I'll prohibiting the New York
.B Kxehange from discriminating

. ni members of the Consolidated
mge follows:

ft' by exchangts or
n l. rs

exrriange. voluntary association or
" it. nn. heretofore or hereafter formed
i tiiilz U for the purpose of affording

- mi'iiiljers or to others faculties for
K or trading in stocks, bonds or

f .I 'lrltle.s or In commodities shall
enfotC" mi) bvlaw, rule, reu- -

toliittou or agreement the pur- -

result of which shall be to forbid
i - t the membets of such exchange,

i in association or corporation from
g at the regular rates of rommls- -

or for the nienibeis of any
' i 'X hange. voluntary association or

' formed or organized for like
nor shall an such exchange.

' 'i assoelatlon or corpol'alluli pen- -

'In . i line or alt) nipt tu penalize
tie it members, or any of them,

i .traction of any such by. law, rule,
' k. t ,., nsolutlon or agreement; and

i'. 'tier of any such exchange, ol-- .,

MH'iutliin or corpuiutlon shall
f. ' deal or trade fur or with anv

' who deslies said member to
' ' ileal for or with him In iicconl- -

" 'I, the same terms and i u ri il It Ions
'!,- - i.i.i veil In tiansactlons between

i mbi r ami other customers.
' aporatlon minting any of the

' - k i iovislons and any peison par- -
' 'ig in the nets herein forbidden to
... Ir nnv exchange, voluntary assn-i- .

or corporation and anv member
emng", voluntary association or

' ' ' 'ii refusing to deal with or for anv
vi as abovo piovhled Ik guilty of a

' 'ut
,s j' I shall take effect September 1,

Singer asked the chulrmen of the
.in. Assembly CoiIi-- committees

- luarlngs on all of the Stock Hx-- .'

Us ut P. M. on Kebruary I'll.
'" agreed to.

KCSSIAN MOB LYNCHES TWO.

I'm. miiis II real. Into dull nnd Ilium
llnrne Thlcies In Tree
I'ftul i tt,lr Itmimirh to Thi: Slv' l'i;Ti:nsni'r.n, b'eb 11.- - A mob of

isatits from Ihe township of
.. Ijmiieil two horse thieves to-- e

peasants bloke Into the Jail
I. molisheil the plncn and dragged
two ill'ender.s. These they hunt?

to a rre. ,

juJHE weather forecast.
Fair IrW colder to-d- ay ; fairml , brisk northwest winds.

Detailed weather reports will be found on page 13,

NEW YORK, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12, 1913- .- niuma. lam, vu the sun i;,tiu aHa rnuuMng Aovi,mn. PRICE TWO CENTS.

MAY NAME CABINET

IMSIlieSS

WIImhi Cxneeted o iHilnl llrnn,
II nut ill-I- iiiiiI Me din.

V.ASIIINllTIIN. l'eb. It rjiisHlii 111

Heinocrntle circles hem In. (lav hail It.
Mint President-elec- t Wilson will tin- - '

iioitnce his Cnblricl on Thursday. '

Whlle tin- - minor fmiiul u good ileal,
if support among many of t h Prcsl-- j
d.iit-elccf- s close friends mi Cupltol
Mill, nobody could ... found who hud
:111V ;i IK linrli 11 v.. d,r.,f i.,i l..,, .... .i...
subject The lolioltx of mm nmle mi. I

nouneeitmnt of the Cabinet seemed' to he i

based chletly mi the fart that to-m-

row the electoral vole will he canvassed
und Mr. Wilson's election will he for.
innlly ilctcrmlneil.

It Is accepted lis n fart flint Mr ltrv.m

era I Impression In Washington Is that '

l.ntils P. Ilrnndels of Boston, Itepre-sentatlv- e

A. Mitchell Palmer of Pei.n-s,lvatil- a.

Senator (lurdlncr of Maine,
Itepresetitallve llurleson or Henry of
Texas and William O. McAiloo of New
York will he found In Mr. Wilson's Cab-In- rt

list.

WHITE HOUSE MOVING BEGINS.

mo Van 1'nl.i'a I. find of I'nrnl-(li- r

lure I 'rum .llle.
Wasiiinctox, I'eb. 11 To-da- y was

the tlrn of a series of Taft moving
d.is at the White Hone. Although
the President and his family will not
leave Washington until March 4 the
tlrst load of furniture was started on
its way to New Haven An
automobile van came to the White
House and took away n load of excess1
furniture which had been stored In
the attic. I

The removal of thr personal fur-
niture and possessions which have
hi en in use by the family will not' a
begin until March 1

CARNEGIE MAKES NEW

GIFT TO EDUCATION

IllfOllie From Sl."2.0.000 0 He

Fsed for Investigation of
Institutions.

Andrew earned has Riven to 'he
i 'arnetle I'oiindiillon for the Ailv.mee
mcnt of Tenchlnc ll.l'SO.Onn. the ln- -
come from which Is to be used for the
study of education and educational in- -

stltutlons.
The gift Is distinct from the

which Mr Carnegie put aside
for pensions for college presidents.

Mr. Carnegie's latest contribution In
the Interest of education was accepted
yesterday afternoon l a meeting of the
executive commute.' oi me i arnegie ,

Konni illon Those nrokfint m fit.. in..nl.
ii . L.,.i. i... . "i. . 1 ..

tllK ii'lli J rilli'ii i i 1' urii, iir
ray P.u.ler. Ilobort A KranksV treas- -

urer of the Carnegie Cor- -
poratlon. President Arthur Twining
Hadley "f Yale and Prof Alexander
Crumb!.- - Humphreys of Stevens In- -

Htltut".
In his letter to the trustees of the '

foundation Mr Carnegie stipulated
nmong other things that an agency to
be known as the ' division of educa- -
tlonal inquiry" should be established.
ami iiiui me income, which win oe
J.'iO.OOO, from the endowment of Jl.I.'O.-U0- 0

lie used solely for the pur-
pose of educational study. In outlin-
ing his plans for the division of edu-
cational Inquiry Mr. Carnegie wrote:

"It shall be the function of the division
of educational Inqulrv to rondoi t studio-- ,

and to make Investigations lonceriiing
universities, colleges, professional schools
and systems of education generally, to in-
vestigate problems of education adettlnif
the linpioemeiit of educational methods,
th" nd aiiiemelit of teaching or betterment
of eiliu niioiuil standards olid In general to
investigate and to report upon those edu-
cational agencies which undertake to deal
with the intellectual, social nnd moral,
progress of mankind and to publish such
results as the trustees may consider of
value

The income of the division of educational
Inquiry shall be ued in the expenses in-

cident to the iierformance of the woik of
the division of educational Inquiry as here.
Inbeforeset forth, as may from time to time
be undertaken and pulillshcd bv the founda-
tion, huttio part of the income ol the fund
or funds secilleally ghen for the use of
this division shall be iiseil in the paMiieut
of pensions "

Mt. Carnegie was prompted to make
the $1,","'0,000 endowment because of the
success of the Imestlgatlon of the im - dl -

cal schools by Abraham Klexner. .

brother of Ur. Simon Klexner, It was
said yesterday that twenty medical
schools In the country had dropped out
of existence because of thn publicity i

given to the methods of these schools
by the report of Mr. Klexner.

LID DOWN IN HOT SPRINGS.

Xherln" and Chief Until ,.

" ""-ll-- .

Hot SeuiMis. Ark.. I'eb. II Sheriff '

Williams y ordered all i lub houses '

In Hot Springs to close and keep closed1
dm Ing the remainder of Ills iidmlnlstra-- '
lion. This stand was taken partly be- -

cillse the Sherllf did not. believe Chief.
Leonard to be sincere In his order given '

, members of the police force last
'

The action of chief of Police Leonard
caused-conslilerub- surprise. About h

opened it was behind closed doors.
or thn .smaller establishments, It Is said,

.... .1

'
All clubs promptly closed on tecelpt of

Shel'llT's order.

imnrr In the room Cure
M v anil t- .- lfr.

ENGLAND TO GRANT

SCOTT'S LAST WISH
,

Parliament Will Cure for l'lllll- - I

Hies of Dl'lltl I'A- -
.

plOl'Cl'S.
I

II KltOISM Til Kl LLS NATION '

.Mess-mo- . of Sympathy Pmir In
From All Civilized

Nations.

Sprclitl Cibtf Deiixileh In Tin: Pl'f
I.ONPON, I'eb. I".'.. -- All lltmland. thrilled

at the death of ('apt. Scott and Ills four
men, Is determined y that the last I

plea of the ilyinK explorer shall not no!
unheeded, l'rom every quarter of the j

empire are conilni; demands that the
Parliament shall In lining fashion
recoKni7e the heroism of him and his
followers and provide for their sur-

vivors as a monument to their deeds.
Itesponslve to the spirit of the nation

both the Lords and the House of Com-

mons have tnlicn steps to iMrr
the explorer's wishes. While the fami-

lies of the dead have not yet been for-

mally pensioned there Is esery Indica-

tion that such a course will be followed,
(llo Aim; tributes have been paid to Oapt.
Scott and his band by Lords and Com-

mons
Subscriptions hnve bten started for
fund for the heroes. Appeals have

also been made In many parts of the
kingdom for money for memorials.

Messages of sympathy poured In from
every civilized nation.

"('apt Scott's appeal shall not fall
on deaf ears." Premier Asqulth said
in the Houe of Commons The
gallery rnng with applause.

A great hush fell on members
land on the spectators as the Premier
'arose to speak of the tragedy of the
Antarctic and to answer questions put
by members.

Premier Asqlllth said that be was
unable to say more with authority at
,...mi imt i hut It could Is1 uniier- -

fr'stond that the llritlsh Ciovernment
'would pension the families of those.

. ..ii.r.,1 In fl, r entl evnedltlon.lllll I" I ll"ll' '.
The House of Lords also took the

matter up. .ru "
tribute to the dead explorer, in whkh

111
no It

fee s re a nnd a
countrymen m mi " .... ...r, ,

The Admiralty receiM-- d a I

from 'ommander Kvans, lUiteu at
Chrlstchtirch, In which he said he re

. the of Captw,th rpRrPtPnrteil "'.. . fiff- -'Scott and Klrst class Dfflrw
:ar Kvans Theso two of the tlve

w
ecaUcd' that when Terra

'
.' , . In(1a Ul)t.U; ltl London

ni0 WJH ,UKht hitch
'

f ; uln(li oauS( of whc, Cl,uld

not nii(.(,rtalned fr.ir.i shore. The.

vM ' Hto).,,, the tlags drooped the
, aM OKI sailors shook

J)plr rMU
when It was said that onlv n rope

,a , l)(.(,n oarr,.,i away one of tars
.,,. .., ...uh i. hi,.i hatinened."

He seemed to regard the misnap us om-

inous
The Lord Mayor of Cardiff has sent

a circular to all the dock magnates with
the object of raising funds to erect a
memorial to Capt. Scott and hi com-
panions. Capt. Scott sailed from Car
diff and Intended to return there.

The Archbishop of Canterbury and
of of ! "

land for Note
and

his companions who perished In thu
. ........l.. 1... I.aI.1 In....MIIUIUIII. -ri lint -

St. Paul's.
New light on the unselfishness nnd

generosity of was
t i u,.-n- n Ar .1... , .1

IV ' J 11 11,1- - -
,ews, who in i;i, mane a couiraci who
the explorer exclusive rights to nil
news of the polar expedition.
Watson said that Capt. Scott .sought
no personal himself, and b!s
sole .stipulation that whatever toe
news agency might pay for stories
they received should be divided equally

members of the Scott exp-dltlo-

exclusive of himself,
Capt. son Peter has not

of his father's fate Ills father Is an
to him, as he was only

10 months old when Scott sailed
on his last expedition. But Mrs. Scott

talked him so much of late about
father that he a child's ex- -

pectatlon to see him.
TI'0 In announcing the re- - i

n.tiiii i.r ( '.ttiiMi:, mlee int.uu i.,.,
adds

"The clrcumstnnces In which Capt.
Scott nnd Ids comrades died proved the
constancy and resolution with which
they carried out the duty for

had volunteered. The of the
'Admiralty consider that their loss',,, ,. r,.,,aI.,ed If they had been

In action. Their storv will long
be remembered In navy."

The a naval captain who s
In action receives pension

SI. 000 a year
The Antarctic Expedition Committee j

hns Issued an uppenl the of
Britain asking the.n ... fulfil Capt. i

..re sum that our countrymen
will wish this duty discharged and nil

remained closed. Wilson leaves u wife mother.
Information Leonard leaves u and two sisters

that personal was nut who were dependent upon him.
(allied out. He said he suspend tJates nf the In'nlskllllng lira-ever- y

on the order goons, walked out the blizzard
was not nut to letter. practically committed suicide be.

"Chief Leonard's order Is a Joke," frozen feet he was
sheriff Williams declared, "and nothing In drawback leaves

the

rach rvrning.
lluulevard. UUh

out

the

ollt.

.l

was

the

'his wife und and his Ur

....... .

Capt who "died like nn-
Cnnlhiuril 011

A.XiOSI IIA llll'l CltS lends ilrlkiniis
fliivur to grapefruit and

ASTOR IN NAVAL MILITIA.

"rrs lint. xnWer mill tuy He'll I'ol-Im- v

I'lither' Cintiiplf,
Amiaxv, N. Y. Keb. II. Vincent

will soon Jlli tin- - naval inllllla
anil become netlvely Idcntllled with that
organization, IIm came In Albany
ilny to villi tlii- - (lovcrnor ami Mr,',
Sulzer before willing with his
sister, and tnlil thi' C.ovcrnor that he
Intends to the Stat"' forces.

At tin- - time of the (lovcrnor s public
r .till,. ti Vtnv War's night Vincent As
tor nalil u hurried rail on the (lovcmor
anil they discussed tl.e .subject at thtsi
time. .Mr. Astor had nut determined
whether or Pot lie could spate time
enough to do duty properly.
Joining or the mllllla,
he will follow the footsteps of his father,
John who served for many
vears as an officer of

he enlists In the naval tnllltla
Astor prob.ibly will be assigned to
r S. S. Uranlte State, moored at

the foot of Ninety-sevent- y street, New
York city

LEGISLATORS CAUGHT

IN DICTAGRAPH TRAP

Five in West Virginia (Muiryeil

Willi Sellinii- - Votes Are

Sent to flail.

ClUM.KSTON. W. V.1-- . Ken 11

Charged with having received
bribes to vole for Col. William Seymour

for I'nlted States Senator, four
memWs of the House of Delegates
and one Senator were arrested this af-

ternoon by C. It. ltentley of the Hums
Detective Agency, who acted as an
neent of Col. Kdwanls.

Ilentley paid $:'0.000 to the five men
and then took them one at a time Into
nnoth'r room and turned them mur
to Prosecuting Attorney T. C. Town-fen-

Sheriff llonner Hill and a num-

ber of deputies.
A dictagraph played nn

part In the trap that caused the ar-

rest of the live P.epubllcan legislators.
The tlve men are Hen A.

of Hoane county, and Delegates
S I. G Ithodes of Mingoi county. Hath '

Duff of Jackson county, T. .1 of
Putnam county and David Hill of I

Mason county.
Delegate Ithodes placed he name of

Isaar T Mann for I'nlted Sena
l,r ,.fre Joint Assembly, but to

ho for pxplnln

. .
1 W.,"L, T

.1. Hums, who came here to
day to witness the arrest of legisla-
tors, said:

j"'1 lin

nous we llillliu 11 exirenieiy IlllUCUll
to obtain evidence against the men su".
pected'. as they refused to talk except
In part and resorted to the use of a
pad and pencil, nnd even pleaded to be-
ing deaf dumb, using their
to Indicate sums money wanted
by them for their respective votes. In
a short time, honeer, we were able ,i
obtain the evidence through the dicta-
graphs and tekgraphones Installed In
their rooms."

EXCHANGE DENOUNCED ON SIGN.

Mitli venue t'rovrd Stops to II rnil
. V. II Milk Note I'n.'a I'rolral.

Pedestrlahs In the neighborhood of
southwest corner of Sixth avenue

and Wmerley ph.ee promptly began to
clog late yesterday afternoon
when they saw the first line of a

high up across chest measurements
of the building,

The sign Is one story high and
stretches of building. It
remarks:

"TllinVKS (IK Till: NI1W YOItK
n.xriiA.vni:

"Whfll roulil ou fxpri t wh.n there
I. not a man there lirue enoiirh to
(erne nut for ivluit h- - knows I. rlcht!

".ll'ST WHAT HAS IIAIMMtMtll:
"1 r,uu Man,) to and pre liil

ItaKl'lllH rub the New York lljnk Net
fi f 3" fMir nf Inilustrv. an, I th

I'tlMIc srnflfil t.rr rrlil. In tlirlr
lilll

liiioiiiii: ir. i;nM)Ai.i it.."
- '

I lie .M-- ton. mock I'.xchange for

"K tlmt he believed Col Mann's chancesnfford to lo.e men so,.V, can
In the ot their w'eTc longer good. has been com-falthf-

R ho
duties, nnd I t ha ;';""u. I ,,,. 0f vote, largo

cablegram
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STOCK

had that all
of '

be

It
companies oontrnlleil by the American

Note more a
score of years the New York Bank Note
(Vmpany. exiiuslvelj,
sleel for stock and

fought of pub-llclt- y

and has gone In a
case now pending In Its effoits to over-com- e

what Ii maintains Is an unfair
i'i Imln.it (tin.

LAKE TOWING TRUST.

( eminent Wins "nit and
' Will Dissolve.

C kvi i and
.

Keli II The J'i noo Oiki
,.,

"H t" u" ) " '
in Inveland. wi be

corporation will lie dissolved and that a
receiver will

Judge of the Federal
"I say now what will do,"

said Harvey I), (loulder, who
A. Kelley defended tho suits.

in the rnwi tended to show
that the (heat Lakes company and its
sillwldlaiies over imt cent.

oi 1 Fi.niiii
Pcnnn. and Atlnntle I'niul Line.

I tally. 0:15 A. M KM noon. 3:31. CM.
All Slrcl Klcrtrlc M.hlrd 13 IS ll wny

We,

month ago. following the provision made for those dependent "
dllni; of 1'iank P. Kox of Terre Haute. the gallant men who mid down their I'e appointed the result of l.

out of J20,0U0 In this city. Mayor, lives without a murmur for the honor eree filed here y in the t

Issued an order of his own, The of the and the advancfment edit
closed for a and they science." decision means that tho tlovern- -

Many

widow

The dependents of ("apt. has won nt every point, that the

and
rent lied Bovvers mother

his order being i

would Cipt.
man this I who In

carried the laud
cause of hands and

the others, a

child mother.

.

oadts,

I'nui',

Jdlltn. Ailr.

abroad

the guard, naval

Astor.
the guard.

Senator
Smith

Ashurv

and lingers
of

traffic

('uwar,l.f

I'oNiiniii!
1011

which engraves

has
even

ills.

Cnneern

,;iK.

ciiiirl.

Her-
man

Miiin
l.lnillrd

pullmani.

alleged

rederul

will ever come of lie's mother, iiiiicer c.vans, who , of lnwillK tm the 'I'll.,
close Rambling. It he? Well. I'll not Idled befote any the others from con- -

j (loverntnent charged Hint most
give hhn the clmnce I'll close It my-- 1 cusslon of the a wife and was used drive out inde-n',.if- ,"

' three children.

SUGAR MAN TOLD BY

LAWYER TO RISK FINE

Iletter Than t'omplyin"; VVith

Law About Stock Hooks.

Parsons Said.

STKKIj TIM'ST

lfeike Said Pardon Advance
Was (?ot for T. C. & I.

aAbsorption.

The attorneys for the American Sugar
Helloing Company, which the Ciovern-
ment Is trying dissolve with n Sher-
man lawsuit, were startled yesterday
by the introduction of certuln letters
us evidence In the preliminary hearing
before I'nlted States Commissioner
Wilson It. Hrlce

In one of these letters, which were not
embodied ill the Government's evidence j

In the criminal prosecution of the sugar
trust and ItH olllclals, John I'. Parsons,
attorney for the sugar company, advises
Churles 1, Helke, the secretary, that It
Is better to risk the Imposition of n line
rather than to comply with the law
regarding the keeping of stock trans-
fer books in the State of New Jersey.

Mr. Parsons's ndvlce was given In
answer to a letter written by Secretary
Helke In which the latter calls atten
tion to the conferences held by the rep-

resentatives of the steel Interests and
speaks of the influence wielded by the
latter Washington. The teller, which
was dated July 7, 1908, reads ns fol-

lows:
"I received day the enclosed letter

from our Mr llannan, In which he asks
whether certain reported conferences of
representatives of the steel Interests should
not be ronsldeieri contrary to law. I

that our San Francisco frlertds
that If the steel men may assemble

to an utig" prices the suaar men may do
likewise, but It seems to me that they hae
forgotten the quotation, 'If two do
the same thine then It Is not the same.'

"The steel men. us you know, are par
ticularly favor at Washington. Thei ac--
lulsltlon by the I'nlted Steel Cor- -

''l!,t 'October of the Teinnessee
Coal and Iron Company seems certainly In
conflict with the Sherman law, but Mr
Morgan had tlrst sent to Washington to
obtain permission, which reminds us
the Indulgence granted by the Church of
the Mhblle Ages for sins to be committed.

"I shall you If you will Rive me
your opinion of the that I may
answer Mr. Hannan's

Mr. Parsons's nnswer, sent to Helke
six days says:

"If the American Sugar Helming Com-
pany was In the same situation with ref-
erence to the vute of New York as Steel
Is In reference to the vote of Pennsyl-
vania no such quitlon ttfflt raised by
Mr llannan need arise,

"You are quite right In the criticism
you put upon the Tennessee Coal

and Iron-Ste- eomblnatlon
"Indulgence was obtained In advance

for the sins the parties concerned 'had a
mind to." I'pon the whole subject 1 thor-
oughly agree with the opinion expressed
by .Mr. Morrlfon. namely, that the con-
ferences of the kind Indicated are

near evading the spirit of the
law l'nless, therefore, some direct prac-
tical advantage Is the result my Judgment

be to let well enough alone.
"A conference about trade conditions.

improving the quality of sugar, protection
agalnt adulterations and many other

would lie tierfeetlv tnnnritnii.
Hack of It all. however, would be the'
recognition that what was meant for Im-- 1

of
ending court""i.,i u. 1

other authorities the of and sign which employees considered
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ro.Hls. the late Henry Havemeyer,

pioper Inform him that he1
should pa.v over to Mr. com-- 1

missions lecelved since has been
in Mr Pa'inei's emploj '.'

"While l against the law under the'
Intel state foi anv i.illrnad
to a leliate, or any shipper to

years has a rule tint bond the sugar trust, writes
and stock certificates the stocks listed Attorney Parsons:

the Stock i:changetnust nndeistnnd that Mr. Klley ha re-b- y
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Attorney Parsons on another ucca-- !
shut writes to' Mr. Havemeyer:

"ruder Kansas, (leoigla and other
State untl.tiust laws, take
that the members of the Wholesale (lin

es Ass.iiiatlnii will decline to far- -

tor ariant:. nieiits. can see nu leason why
comi.any shull not sell at any price

that it likes, allowing a
hate If It sees lit. Any law which

In pi event this he held l.

think that up to certain
point Is wise to with the

company and any other of the
trusts to overcome Ihe vicious

will take action In the
mattei"

An excerpt from a letter written by
Mr. Parsons to Mr. Hnvemeyer

the Pa.itli! Coast combination,
rends;

"I do not think that combination of
two or tin re Interests 111 coiporatloti
violates antl-ttu- law,

In every such case, as you know,
reeinninetiil that at earliest possible
moment constituent Interests, If corpo.

be dissolved the actual prop-

el ty be transferred to corporation."

W O N II I". A I,
siiorle.it, qiilrlirst and hrM line: .Say I). A

to any New Central lrln nrl:
davs .Siinilai (irand('i'iitral
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OUR CONSULATE FIRED ON.

Amlinssiiiliir Wilson nf Sure Tlmt
It Whs Dellbernle.

Mexico Citv, Keb, 12, Alfihassndor
Wilson said In an Interview
that Constit-fJ- e ncral Slianklln said that
tiring started around the Amerlcun Con
sulate without warning und that It was
dellbernle. He and the Vice-Cons- es-

caped by breaking down two doors on
the side of the building awuy from the
firing.

Mr. Slianklln filed an otllclal protest
with the I'nlted Stntes Ambassador
ugulnst this outrage. The olllce build-

ing occupied the Consulate suffered
rain of shrapnel which almost demol-

ished It.

Ambassador Wilson says he Is not
sure thut the firing on the American
Consulates will International sig-

nificance, as consulates are not extra-
territorial.

LUSITANIA BADLY DAMAGED.

l.lner Will He l.nlri Vt t'nlll April
for llepnlr.

prriat Cablf lirspalch tu Tin. Sex.
Keb. 11. It Is announced

that the dntnage to thu
Lusitiinia, when one of hfr turbines
broke down on her last trip In Decem
ber from New York, was more serious
Uian anticipated nnd the repairs neces-
sary are so extensive, Uiat she will not
be able to resume her trips earlier than

CELLO FOR $1,200.

rl actlnirrr net flood Prices for
strnillnrlii Instrument.

PiilMDEi.niiA, Keb, 11. Stradlvarlus
violins nnd editions de luxe of modern
books brought good prlci at .s

session of the Mendelssohn sale at the
Philadelphia Art Galleries.

The highest price was J1.200 for a
Stradlvarlus 'cello. This wfns closely fol-

lowed by 11.050, which an enthusiast
gave for a Stradlvarlus violin.

A Stabler violin went for $430, a
Guarnerlus violin brought J850 nnd a
Nlccolas Amltl violin 132.:,0,

Kven bows sold well. A Tourte how
(brought $30 and nn old Krcnch bow
went for 132.

NEW R0CHELLE SKATERS DROWN

Unman I'linln Snvrs Second Hesener
a Tno On Ilomn.

Mount Veiyco.v, N. Y.. Keb. 11 Whllo
Donald Phlllldny nnd Klrkman Buckley.
11 and 12 years of age respectively, were
skating with n party of boys nnd girls on
the New Rochelle Water Company's
reservoir near St. Eleanor's Home at

Crest-woo- y Uuckley broke through
the ioe.

Shiniday, who was n little fellow,
ptunred Into the water and seizing hold
of him tried to et out. He not hold of
what to be firm Ire, but It
broke and the boys disappeared.

B, F. Johnson, keeper the reservoir,
called together his men and with the aid
of grappling Irons found the two at the
bottom, clasped In each other's arms.

SUIT FOR A GAINSBOROUGH ENDS.

ti. nurton's Claim nn Portrait nf
l.ndr Ann flartnn Denied.
Sprrial Cahlr to Tiik Sfv

Lospon, Feb. 11. The suit the
possession of the Gainsborough por- -

whelming evidence to show that the
picture had lieen In their family for a
long time.

The Jury found that thn plaintiff, O.
Burton of Burton Hall, had not

proved Ills title to the picture, and
judgment was given for all the de
fendants.

There were three of these. the
Agnews, the art dealers who Isiught
the nlcltire nt a sale at Christie's for

,$42,000 in 1!HI. the executors of Mr,
Allen and Mr. Kngclilow who leased
I'lt.

grxTEEN DEAD IN STRIKE RIOT

Where lush
CHAHt.K.STON, W. Va t'll. 11. Tile

niilltarv forces are resting easv
In their camps In the murtlal law zone
of Paint and Cabin creeks, where an-

other dash between the coal strikers
and the police occurred yesterday.
1'lfty-on- e strikers are now under t.

It wus reported that nt least
sixteen lives had been lost since Krlduy
night. Although It is Impossible to se-

cure any dctliiiti Information as to the
exuet number, It Is believed that the

,.,,,,in i.iMiitii, inn in tiiiiiii,i.
and two at Mini. low. The strikers cap- -

mred are being kept lii freight cars at
i.unl Creek Junction.

NO ACCOUNTING OF $1,500,000.

t.rnndxnii of Vlnr I. Carter Want
llieenlor lo nnver.

John M. Itliii, grandson uf Mary
A. S. Carter, who died thlrty-fuu- r years
ago, llled nn application In the Surro-
gate's office yesterday to compel Or.
H. Skelton Carter, executor, to tile an
accounting.

The executor has never filed nn In-

ventory of Mrs. Carter's property, but
his counsel said yesterday that the es-

calate amounted to over $1,." 00,000 and
that prior to settlement of the estate
he made reports tu tho persons Inter-
ested.

SaflraKe Rain Point.
St. Paui., Feb. II. By n vote of 80

to 37 lower house of the Minnesota
l'glslatute to.day ndnpted the suffrage
measure, which aives to the male vntrri
of the State rlKht to determine whether
women shall have ballot.

lirrrfoot Farm Hamate,
Thrre niitlilnx more aii'thln( and drllchtfiil

for r'tirrauui, pai kne.

provement trade conditions restrd upon trait of Ann Burton came to an
l',v'",,'' rTlc- - certainly abrupt In the The

: J,,iZcX:X,mn ""MWn "Viator who was
, . H . lost In the Irish Sea produced over- -
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MORE WARSHIPS

OFF TO MEXICO

Midnight Conference in Wash

ington Follows a Day
of Fighting.

TRANSPORTS READY

Hundreds Killed in Mex-

ico City by Fire of
Artillery.

RENEW FIGHT TO-DA- Y

Both Sides Spend Night in

Picking Up Dead and
Injured.

LLOYD OSBOURNE SHOT

Half a Dozen Shells Strike F

Consulnte, and Damage
Its Walls.

v niNr.TO, K-i- . i:.. :i

o'clock till mnrnlnR Nrcrelnrj nf thn
Xnvr Meyer ordered rniHm-ram- s

sent from the rnvr'n wlrelesn
tlon nt Arlllittton to time the mu-

rines held In rendlnm. Urn, Woo
Is unlil nlsn to hnve ordered trans-
port nt other places thnn N'rvrport
News pnt In readiness, nnd tins nlsn
rallied the Konrternth Infnntry. now
tntlnned at I'annma, to he read) tn

Inve for Vera t'rui at a momrnt'i
notler.

The news from Mexico which told of
nil day lighting In the streets nnd the
tlentli of hundred persons letl to

a midnight session of the C'nhluet nt
Washington. The heads of the army

and navy were called Into consulta-

tion nnd nt 1! o'clock tills morning It

whs decided to send two more battle-

ships to Vera Cruz. Mexico. The Secre-tnry.u- f.

Wnr octlml two transports nt
Newport News to he renily to take
troops. All other prepn rations had
been iniule for nn armed movement for
the protection of Americans in Mexico.

President Tnft supplemented this
iii'tlon by u formal statement decliii'lni;
iipilust Intervention.

The Inst news from Mexico city
said that Ilrltig ceased ut nightfall. The
number of dead Ik not known, hut the
best authorities put II ut seeral hun-

dred. So fur the result of the day's
battle seems to he with Diaz.

MORE WARSHIPS TO GO.

M. Conference In While Home
After lnriiilim r.

WASMNUTOX. Keb. 12. A mldn.glit
conference relative to the critical sit-

uation developing In Mexico was called
at the White House,

Ulstuibliig despatches' were received
late last nlsht anouuclng that the of-

fice of Consut-tlener- Arnold V. Shank-It- n

ha shelled and that Mr.

Shankl'.n with the staff nf the consulate
have iiiken refuge in the American
Kmbassy.

The teport elites that In the fighting
w1'1'11 lu,s ll,''n eontlnuo.is slme noon

,h',n ,hl' mhatuntii have
heen lil'V.I.

W.lli I'res ,l,.nl Ti.fl en lie ill ninrn.,,.,,.. state Knv" Secre.
lory of War Sthnson. Secretary of the
Navy Meyer, Major-lien- . Leonard
Wood. Chief of Staff of the army; Brlg.-(le- n.

.lames B. Aleshlre, the Quarter-master-Gener-

and Brlg.-Cie- William
Crustier and Bear Admiral Brndley A.

I'lske. aides for operations 1. S. N.
It Is believed that In view of tho

alarming news the conference may sit
until early morning.

The despatch which was received hern

(idetit or design.
At 2 A. M. It was announced that

more warships have been ordered to
Mexico and transports have been or-

dered to be In readiness to carry troop.
The White Houre conference ad-

journed at 2 o'clock In the morning. As

a result of II the Secretary of the Navy
ordered two mole battleships to Mexico
und the .Secretary of War ordered two
transports at Newport News to be put
In readiness for troops.

All other preparations have been
made by the Administration for an
armed movement for the protection of
American life In Mexico If a condition
of anarchy prevails.

The President In a formal statement
again declared, however, against Inter-
vention.

The grave seriousness of the situation
Is thoroughly appreciated here and
many believe Intervention Is now In-

evitable,
Here Is the formal tdntement Issued

at the White House nt 2 o'clock this
morning after the conference had ended.

"After the conference here between
tho three Secretaries nf Stnte, War und
Navy It was not thought that tho news
f,.n, ,e City of Mexico required aOy

,11"U'J' w' """""l twenty. whether the shelling ofi.M.leil as against th" law' for the iall- - laU not told
mads to pav a conunlliiu for fielght,: To-nig- two companies stationed ,.. cim).ial. tjeneral had been by ac.- -.
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